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Cough S(, rt y

Stop it tdth SCOTT’S ------
EMULSION of Cod Liver
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tinfiitq*l(«l. Oil-
A little coughing is nothing 

—the tickling, that makes you 
fiough once, is some dust : not 
the least harm. You scratch 
an itch, and forget it This 
cough is scratching an itch.

But the cough, that hangs 
on and comes back, is a sign 
of an itch that hangs on and 
comes back. There is 
thing that makes that itch.

Incarnation : a germ; it’s 
3.1ive i like a seed in moist warm 
ground ; it will grow if you lei 
*t, even in children.

Take SCOTT’S EMUt 
°° * _ „ SION of Cod Liver Oil. and

It baa been. In the new Century II., the germ will die. 
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The proposition to name the country 

™d*“7t* vlthroualdemMe mrorto 
thl» section. A number of farmer* 
have nlrendy akproe^ their wining- 
««to name their farm, end port the
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is well understood at Ths 
ADv'KRTfsEii office. Fine' 
display depends upon the
newness of the types and
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on
the quality of the ink end
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
wilt be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.
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fr°™\ Lieutenant Hamilton con- i f 1,/uttner'a K R. ties 
ducted the meeting Saturday c m down the Keuoetcook. It kept 
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8aePle ®°P7 and be convinced.
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IS Teacher—Name something of im
portance existing to day that 
in existence 100 years ago. -v 

Small Pupil-Me.—Chicago News,

Say, Mary, you'll have toget along 
withont a new Eaater hat thia year, 
Mr. Horiock. cried u he-atnmbled 

Mr. Wilfred Cochran is home from Wh®. d°7'4t!0 to 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Sanford Medical c»“®g®- I-he excl..me* e,’Wh*l',lb*”"1Uer?
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tte guests of Mr. and uk HeZ hm fo°'th*1 ‘-in.ted mw.®$”
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■Stoîe' w.t T""°f “■'"tile E-telle, seeing the pelican for the 
s^:^t 7 *’ bl" •*“ to his flr,t ume,-Gracions I If ma had .
SUIT a lady clerk. mouth like that, couldn't she hofo .
^r'w”IeT Mahar spent Sunday lot of b*'r P,D*' 
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Steamship Lines
«E roFn'NiGHTLY ^RNESS'ALLAN SERVICE 

London, Halifax and St Jnhl l i .SAILM*,GS„ between
“ B. ' Jobn’ L,verPool. St. John’s, Nfld. and

Next appointed sailings, weather and chÏÜ^tances

From London From■ 6 March Dahome ... Hdifax.From Liverpoo1 From Halifax

- April Evangeline.. ’ ‘...........March 2J
■4 April Loyalist.......... .."hfoy 4! 9 *Dlmara ..................April 6
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Ob* pill I*» sow. 
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■*» Or int poet 
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5 never intenaea to oner n vu *r wu ne ie mj ••her best. Alice was thoroughly down 
and conscious that she was by no 

it atiraclive form. 
Nor did any special success attend 
her entrance to raise her spirits. 
Pretty, penniless girls with sharp 

are a mere drag in ibe Ixm>

Where Fashion is grinding its millions 
Into very indifferent floor • *■

Where Vice ie crashing out Virtue, 
Where Mammon .is grinding the

Where grists of cares and hopes and

Pass in and out at the door.
~ ’« U*wt Cbm fiatgif « Ce*.

that my offering myself was not agree
able—

Then why didn’t be say that be bad 
given it awa/- already ?

That’s a mystery to me.

1 SgiKnrtuiig' lawnHpwwi
to give the Family Hcrà’d 
make renewal before the paper 
We save you money as well a 
trouble of remitting to Montre; 

Address u The Advertise 
sw tf Kentville,

would be a mere Stn bite to him. 7
Wimberly la a lovely place, and there 
ii the coach, and no doubt there would 
be a house In town and carriages and 
every luxury nod up more worry and 
trouble, and you How, darling, that 
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